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Fought to Retain
Formula Which Has

Made a Fortune

T; Coonop Uo man who believesthat per com. of all 111 health ofthis generation la caused by stomachtrouble. Is fast winning a national faith
.theory- - ltla clnlm ' ow d

by a surprising number of peo-
ple throughout tho country, and ho lanlnlng new adheronta every day.

Whilo speaking of IiIh success In &
recent Interview, Mr. Cooper said: "Ibelieved ten years ago that any ono
who could produce a formula that
would thoroughly regulate tho stem-ac- h

would have a fortune When 1 got
hold of this formula I knew within six
months that I was right, and that my
fortune wrjs mnde. I called tho med-
icine Cooper's New Discovery,

I did not get up tho formula.
I havo owned It, however, for over
live years. I have had ono lawsuit
over It, which I won in tho courts.
When it wns settled Tho Cooper
Medlclno Company beenme tho ouly
Arm In tho world that can proparo
tho medicine. The preparation has
sold llko wldflro wherever Introduced.
As I have bald before, It Is successful
simply becauso It puts tho stomach
in perfect shape, then imturo does
the rest. There are nny number of
complaints never beforo associated
with stomach trouble that tho medi-
cine has alleviated In thousands of
oases."

Among statements obtained recent-
ly from users of this medlclno that is
arousing such universal discussion Is
one from Mrs. Kmmn Stanley, living in
Chicago, at 711! Washington 1 Joule-vard- ,

who said: "Perhaps I had tho
most complicated case that Mr. Cooper
had to deal with. I was troubled for
years with my stomach. 1 consulted
with doctors and took many patent
medlclno preparations without result.
My stomach was in such a wretched
shape that I could not enjoy a. meal
that I ate.

"I was very nervous, and could hard-
ly sleep. 1 had a roaring in my cars
and dancing spots beforo my oyes. I
felt very bad and weak. Then (hero
was a very soro spot at tho pit of my
stomach that nearly sot mo wild.

"I heard about the Cooper medicine
nnd decided to try It. I used four bot-
tles, and tho Improvement In my caso
has been really wonderful. My nerves
havo been quieted, and I am so much
improved that I feel like a now
woman.

"I cannot say too much for theso
wonderful remedies, for they havo
made me well."

Cooper's New Discovery Is sold by
all druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you. wo will forward you tho
name of a druggist in your city who
will. Don't accept "something Just a3
good." The Cooper Medicine Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.

A CHEERFUL PROSPECT.

gb srz

'Well, young man, what do you
hiuk of my daughter?"

"Ilather thin."
"That will Improvo; at her age I

was llko that."

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES SU8-PEC- T

THE KIDNEYS.

Hackacho Is kidney ache, in most
cases. Tho kidneys acho and throb

with dull pain be-

causo thero Is
within.

You can't bo rid of
tho acho until you
euro tho cause the
kidneys.

Doan's K 1 d n o y
Pills cure sick kid-

neys. G. S. Warren,
ir17 No. 7th St..
Holso, Idaho, says:
"An injury to my
back years ago loft
mo lame. I had to
use a cane, and It
hurt mo terribly to
stoop or lift. Tho
kldnoy socrotlons
passed too frequent

ly. For flvo years slnco I was cured
by Doan's Kldnoy Pills, I havo had no
return of tho troublo."

Romombor tho name Doan'H. For
nalo by all dealors. fiO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.. Huffalo, N. Y.

Nor On a Half-Dim- Either.
Simon Hardcastle, believed with sin-cor- o

faith that any wlfo who hud, or
asked more than a quarter a year
for hor own amusement or enjoymont
wns a being too horriblo to contem-
plate Ho camo from tho vlllago storu
for dinner and told what ho had
hoard.

"Miranda, would you bollovo that
tho Lord's prayer could bo engraved
In n space no largor than a dlmo?"

'Well, yes. Simon," sho hazarded, "If
a dime Is as largo In tho engraver's
oyo as It Ib In yours, I should think
that ho would havo no dllliculty at
all." Tho Housekeeper.

1MX.KH :uuiu IN O TO 14 D.WH.
!A7.0 OlNTMKNTUfftiarantrtM to euro nnr cmo
oI Itctilnu, llllml. IIIhhIIiik or l'mlrudJu i'IIm to
ttoUdAjrsuruuuojr refunded. 60a.

When common'senso takes a vaca-

tion It la tlmo to stand from under
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Miss Patricia llolbrook ami Miss Helen
llnfbrook, hor niece, wero entrusted to
tho euro of Lfiurnnco Ihniovnn. u writer.
Hammering near Port Antmndnlo. Miss
Patricia conllilcil to Donovan that hIic
feannl her brother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had constantly threatened
liar. Donovan illwovercd and captured
an Intruder, who proved to bo Kenlnuld
Cllllesple, suitor for tho hand of Helen,
Donovan saw MIkh llolbrook and her fu
ther meet on frlehdly terms. Donovan
fought an Italian nssntislii. He met the
man ho supposed was llolbrook, but who
said ho was Hnrtrhlgo u eanoe-mnk- t r
Miss Pat announced her Intention of
fighting Henry llolbrook and not aecklnt;
another hiding place. Donovan tncl Holm
In garden at night. Duplicity of Helen
was confessed by tho youiiK lady. At
night, disguised as a nun, Helen Rtole
from the house. Kin, met Ueglnutd e,

who told her his love. Olllenple
U'iih ronftnntml l.v Drinoviin. At the town
postolllce lleb n, iineen except by Dono-
van slipped a draft for her father Into
the hnnd of the Italian sailor. A young
lady resembling Sllr.s Helen llolbrook

in observed ulono In n unoc, when
Helen was thought to have been at home.
(llllcHplo admitted giving Helen $J0.0(X foi
her father, who had then left to np"nd It.
Miss Helen and Donovan met In tin
ululit. She told him (llllesple was nothing
to her. Ho his love foi her
Donovan found (Slllesplo gagged mid
bound In a cabin. Inhabited by tho vil-

lainous Italian mid Holbiook. lie releiiM--
him. Iloth (lllleiinlo and Donovai d

love for Helen. Calling herself
UoMillinl a "olec" aipealed to Donovan
for help. Hhe ttdd lllm to go to the canoe
nmker't) homo and see that no lnjur be
toll lilm. Ho went to I ted (Jute.

CHAPTER XVI Continued.

They crossed tho deck and entered
tho boat-maker- 's shop, and I crept
down whero t could peer in at an open
port-hol- Tho men remained at tho
farther end of tho house It wns, I

should say, about 100 feet long
which, without formal division, was
lltted as a sitting room, with a piano
in ono corner, and a long bettlo
against the wall. In the center was
a table littered with books and peri-

odicals; and a woman's sewing basket,
Interwoven with bright ribbons, gave
a domestic touch to tho place. On tho
Inner wall hung a pair of foils and
masks. Pictures from Illustrated Jour-
nals striking heads or outdoor
scenes were pinned hero and thero.

Tho new-conio- r stared about, twirling
a Tweed cap nervously in his hands,
whilo llolbrook carefully extinguished
the lantern and put It aside. His vis-

itor was about f0, taller than he, and
swarthy, with a grayish mustache, and
hair white at tho temples. Ills eyes
were largo and dark, but oven with tho
length of the room between us I

marked their restlessness; and now
that he spoke It was In a succession
of quick rushes of woids that were
dlftlcult to follow.

llolbrook pushed a chair toward tho
stranger nnd thoy faced each other for
a moment, then with a shrug of his
shoulders tho old man sat down, llol-

brook was In white llunnels, with a
blue scarf knotted In his shirt collar.
Ho dropped into a big wicker chair,
crossed his legs and folded his arms.

"Well," he said In a wholly agree-
able tone, "you wanted to see me, and
here I am."

'You are well hidden," paid the
other, still gazing about.

"I imagine I am, from the fact that
it has taken you seven yeais to find
me."

"I haven't been looking for you
seven years," replied tho stranger,
hastily: nnd his ojrs again i named
tho room.

The men seemed reluctant to ap
proach tin business that lay between
them, and Ilolbtook wore an air of In-

difference, as though tho Impending In-

terview did not concern him particu-
larly. The eyes of tho older man fell
upon the berlbboned woik-babke- t. .Ho
nodded toward It, his eyes lighting un-

pleasantly.
"There seems to tie a woman," he

remarked with a sneer, of Implica-

tion.
"Yes," replied llolbrook, calmly,

"thoro b; that bulongs to my daugh-

ter."
"Where Is she?" demanded the oth-

er, glancing anxiously about.
"In bed, 1 fanc. You need have no

fear of hor."
Silence fell upon thorn again. Their

affaire were difficult, and llolbrook,
waiting pntlontly for the other to
broach his errand, drew out his to-

bacco poimch and pipe nnd began to
smoke.

"Patricia is here and Helen Is with
hor," said the visitor.

"Yes, wo are all here, It seems," re-

marked llolbrook, dryly. "It's' a nice
family gathering."

"I suppose yon haven't seen them?'
demanded tho visitor.

"Yes and no. I havo no wish to meet
them; but 1'vo hud soveral narrow
oscnpes. They have cut mo off from
my wnlkB; but I shall leave here
shortly."

"Yob, you nro going, you aro go
jnK" began the visitor, eagerly.

"I am going, but not until after jou
havo gone," said llolbrook. "By uoint
strange futo we nro all hero, and It h
best for certain things to bo settled
beforo wo soparato again. I havo tried
to keop out of your way; 1 havo sunk
my Identity; 1 havo relinquished tlu
things of llfo that men hold dear
honor, friends, ambition, and now yot
and I have got to have a
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Pointed Full at
"You seem rather suro of yourself,"

sneered the older, turning uneasily in
his chair.

"I am altogether suro of myself. I

havo been a fool, but I see the error
of my ways and I pioposo to settle
matters with you now and here. You
have got to drop your game of annoy-
ing Patricia; you've got In stop using
your own daughter as a spy "

"You lie, you He!" roared the oilier,
leaping to his feet. "You cannot in-

sinuate that my daughter Is not act
ing honorably toward Patricia."

My mind had slowly begun to grasp
tho situation and to identify tho men
befoto me. Holbiook, alias Hartrldge,
the boat-make- r of the Tippecanoe, was
not Henry Holbiook. but Henry's
brother, Arthur! and I sought at once
to recollect what I knew of him. An
instant beforo I had half turned to
go, ashamed qt easosdropplng upon
matters that did not concern mo; hut
tho Voice that had sent mo held to
tho window. It was some such moot-
ing as this that Helen must havo
feared when sho sent mo to tho house-
boat, and everything else must await
tho Issue of this meeting.

"You had bettor sit down, Henry,"
sald Arthur Holbiook. quietly. "And
1 suggoBt that ou make less noise.
This Is a lonely place, bill thero are
human beings within a hundred
miles."

Henry Holbrqok paced tho floor a
moment and then Hung himself into
u chair again, but ho bent forward
angrily, norvoiihly beating his hands
together. Arthur went on speaking,
his voice shaking with passion.

"I want to say to you that you have
deteriorated until you aro a common
damned blackguard. Henry Holbiook!
You aro a blackguard and a gairiblor.
And you havo made murderous at
tempts on tho life or your, sister; you
drove her from Stamrord and you
tried to smash her boa! out horn' 'in
the lake. I saw tho whole transaction
that afternoon, and understood It all

how you hung off thero in tho Stilot-t- o

and sent hint lions! Ui do your dirty
work."

"I didn't follow her hero; I didn't
follow hor hero!" raged tho other.

"No; but you wntched and waited
until you traced mo hero. You woio
not satisfied with what l hnd done for
you. You wanted to kill mo beforo 1

could toll Pat tho truth; nnd If It
hadn't been for that man Donovan
your nssassln would have stabbed mo
at my door." Arthur llolbrook rose
and Hung down his plpo no that tho
coals leaped from It. "Mut It's all over
now this long exllo of inlno, this pur-sui- t

of Pat, this hideous uao o'f your
daughter to pluck your chestnuts from
tho fire. Ily God, you've got to quit
you've got to go!"

"liut 1 want my money I want my
monoy!" roared Honry, as though

upon a right; but Arthur Ig-

nored him, nnd went on.
"You woro tho ono who was strong;

and groat things woro oxpectod of
you, to add to tho traditions of family
honor; but our name is only men-
tioned with u sneer wlioro mon ro-

mombor It at all. You woro spoiled
and pampored; you havo nover from
your early ioyhood had a thought that
was not for yourself nlono. You woro

envious nnd Jealous of any-
body that camo nenr you, and not least
of mo; and when I saved you. when I
gave, you your chauco to becomo aj- -

His Brother's Back.

man at lust, to regain the respect you
had Hung away so shamefully, you did
not reall.p It, yen could not realize It;
you took it as a matter of course, ns
though I had handed you a cigar. 1

ask you now, here In this place, whero
I am known and respected I ask you
here.' where I havo tolled with my
hands, whether you forget why 1 am
hero?"

"J must havo my money; Patricia
must make the division," replied Hen-
ry, doggedly.

"Certainly! Certainly! I devoutly
hope sho will give It to you; you need
fear no Interference fiom me. The
sooner you get It and lling It aa the
better. Patilcla has been animated by
the best motives In withholding It;
she regarded It as a sacred trust to ad
minister Tor your own good, but now I

want you to havo your monoy."
"If 1 can have my bhare, If you will

persuade her to give It, I will pay you
all I owe you " Henry began, eagerly.

"What you owe me what you owe
me!" nnd Arthur bent toward his
brother and laughed a laugh that was
not good to bear. "You would glvo mo
money mono J on would pay mo
money for priceless things!"

He broke off suddenly, dropping his
arms at his sides helplessly.

"There Is no use in trying to talk
to you: wo use a different vocabulary,
Henry."

"Hut that trouble with CUIoKple If
Patricia know "

"Yes; If she knew tho truth! And
you never understood, you aro Incap-
able of understanding, that it meant
something to me to loso my sister out
or my life. When Helen died" and
ills voice fell and he paused for a mo
ment, as n priest falters sometimes,
gilpped by some phrase in the olllce
thnf touches hidden depths In his own
experience, "then when Helen died
there was still Patricia, the noblest
Sister men over had; but you lobbed
mo of her you robbed mo of her!"

He was deeply moved and, ns lit
controlled himself, he walked to 11)0

little table and lingered tho ribbons 'of
tho woik-baske- t.

"I haven't those notes, If that's what
you're aftur I never had them," ho
snld. "Clllesple kept tight hold of
them."

"Yes; tho vindictive old devil!"
"Mon who have been swindled are

usually vindictive," replied Arthur,
grimly. "Gillespie Is dead. I suppose
the executor or his estato has thoso
papers; and tho executor Is his son."

"Tho fool. I've nover been able to
get anything out or him."

"If he's a fool it ought to bo all the
eaolor to got your pretty playthings
away from him. Old Glllusple renlly
acted pretty decently about the whole
business. Your daughtor may be able
to got them awjiy from the boy; he's
Infatuated with her; ho wants to mar-
ry her, it seems."

"My daughter Is not In this matter,"
said Honry, coldly, and then anger mas-
tered him again. "I don't believe ho
has them; you havo them, and that's
why I havo followed you hero. I'm go-
ing to Patricia to throw mysolf on
her mercy, and that ghost must nol
rise up against me. I want thorn; I
havo como to got those notes."

I was aroused by a ohadow-llk- o

touch on my arm, and I know without
seeing who It wnu that stood beside
me. A ralnt hint as or vlolots stolo
upon tho alr; hor , breatl; touciod my
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cheek as she bent close to tho llttlo
window, nnd sho sighed deeply as In
roller nt beholding a sceno of ponce.
Arthur llolbrook still stood with
bowed head by tho table, his back to
his brother, and I felt suddenly tho
girl's hnnd clutch my wrist. Shu with
her fresher eyes upon tho scone saw,
beforo I grasped It. what now occurred.
Henry llolbrook had drawn a revolver
from his pocket nnd pointed It full nt
his brother's back. We two at tho
window saw the weapon Hash menac-
ingly, but suddenly Arthur llolbrcok
Hung round as his hi other cried:

"I think you aro lying to me, and I
want those notes I want thoso notes,
I want them now! You must havo
them, and 1 can't go to Patricia until
I know they're safe."

He advanced several steps nnd his
manner grew confident ns ho saw that
he held tho situation In his own grasp.
1 would havo rushed In upon them but
the girl held mo back.

"Walt! Wait!" she whispered
Arthur thrust his hands Into tho

side pockets of his flannel Jacket and
nodded his head once or twice.

"Why don't you shoot, Hunrj ?"
"I want thoso notes," said Henry

llolbrook. "You lied to mo about
them They were to havo been

i want them now, tonight."
"If you shoot uiu you will undoubt-

edly get them much easier," said Ar-
thur; and he lounged away toward tho
wall, half turning his back, while tho
point of the pistol followed him. "Hut
the fact Is, I nover had them; Gilles-
pie kept them."

Threats cool quickly, and 1 really
hud not much fear that Henry llol-
brook meant to kill his brother; and
Arthur's indifference to his dnnger
was having Its dlsronccrting effect on
Henry. The pistol barrel wavered;
but Henry steadied hlniseir and his
clutch tightened on tho butt. I again
turned toward the door, but the girl's
hand held me back.

"Wait," she whispered again. "That
man Is a rewind. He will not shoot."

The canoe-make- r hud been calmly
talking, discussing the dlsngrooublo
consequences or murder in u tone of
halt-bante- and he now stood directly
under tho foils. Then In a flash ho
snatched ono of them, Hung It up with
an accustomed hand, and snapped It
across his brother's knuckles. At tho
window wo heard tho slim steel hiss
thiough (ho air, followed by tho rnttlo
of the levolver as It struck tho ground.
The canoe-maker'- s foot wns on It

ho still held the foil.
"Henry," he said in tho tone or ono

rebuking u child, "you nro bad enough,
but 1 do not Intend thnt you shall btS

a murderer. And now I want you to
go; I will not treat with vou: I want
nothing more to do with you! 1 re-
peat that 1 haven't got tho notos."

He pointed to tho door with tho
roll. The blood surged nngrlly in his
race; but his voice was In complcto
control iib he went on.

"Your visit has awakened mo to a
sense or neglected duty, Henry. I
havo allowed you to persecute our sis-
ter without raising n hand! I havo no
other business now but to protect her.
Go back to your stupid sullor and toll
him that If I catch him In any mis-
chief on tho lnko or hero I shall cer-
tainly kill him."

1 lost any further words that passed
between them, as Henry, crnzlly
Ihroatenlng. walked out upon the dock
to his boat; then irom tho creek came
tho threshing or oars that diod away
In a moment. When I gazed Into the
room, again Arthur llolbrook was
blowing out tho lights.

"I am graterul; I am so grateful,"
raltered . tho girl's voice; "but you
must not bo-seo- n lioro. Ploaso go
now!" I had taken her hands, reeling
that I was about to loso he,r; but sho
freed them' and stood away from'mo In
the shadow '

"We aro going away we must leavo
hero! I can never see you again," sho
whispered.

In tho starlight she was Helen, by
every test my senses could make; but
by something ileopor I know that sho
was not tho girl I had seen lu tho
window at St. Agatha's. Sho waa
more dependont, loss conildont and
poised; sho milled a sob and camo
close. Through tho window I saw Ar-
thur llolbrook climbing up to blow out
tho last light.

"I could havo watched mvsolf. hut
I was afraid that sailor might come;
and It was ho that fired at you lu tho
road. Ho had gone to Glonarm to
watch you and keop you away from
here. Undo Henry camo back today
and sent word that ho wanted to soo
my father, and 1 asked you to como to
help us."

"I thank you for thnt."
"And thero was another mnn a

strnnger, back thero near tho road; I
could not mako him out, but you will
be careful ploaso! You must think
very 111 of mo for bringing you Into ull
this danger nnd troublo."

cro in: CONTINUKD.)

To Mark Inventor's Birthplace.
Tho Vlonna College of Physicians

will celebruto the contonary of tho
death of Auenbruggor, tho inventor of
norciiBBlon, on May 18, 1909. A mar-bi- o

memorial tablet will bo placed on
tl iinsa in which ho died.
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TRICK OF OPIUM SMUGGLERS

Contraband Drug Found by Customs
Inspectors In Furniture Springs

on Japanese Ship.

C'vdoniH Inspectors recently found
185 tins of opium stowed among tho
springs that supported the gorgeous
upholstery or the ladles' lounging
room on tho hurricane deck of the
Japanese liner Chlyo Marti.

Tho ladles' lounging room Is tho
show plnco or tho ship Chairs and
settees aro covered with richly bro-
caded silk, sort oriental rugs cover tho
floor nnd thu walls aro hung with
rare dainty Japanese prints.

Into this beautiful room trumped the
searchers tho other afternoon. In-

stead or admiring the Jnpnnesu prints
they removed them from tholr hooks
to seo that they contained no cubby-
holes whero opium could rest. Tho
brocaded silk that had made many a
woman wish sho had n sharp knlfo
and a good chance was to these search-
ers only a screen behind which opium
might bo hidden. Thoy got behind
the screen by prying off a few slabs
of polished mahogany and aihong the
springs found tho opium.

It wns u surprlso to tho Inspectors
to find so much opium on a Japanese
liner. The Chinese do most of tho
smuggling and lu the past they havo
been arrald to do much of It on tho
Japanoso shlp. on account of the
watchfulness of their ' llttlo brown
shipmates, whom they nolthcr lovo
nor trust. Tho temptation of a profit
of $20 a tin seems to havo boon
greater than their usual caution. The
opium round on tho Chlyo cost $970
at Shanghai and is worth $4,780 In
Chinatown. San Francisco Chronicle.

Fatal Course.
A matron who waa visiting hor Tor-hio- r

homo city, nnd was under full
headway with tho seemingly ondlesii
string of questions usual lu Biich a
case.

"And .your sister'B daughter Violet?"
sho nsk'ed.

"Violet Is married," tho friend re-
plied.

"Indeed! My! How tlmo does fly.
Happily married, I trust?"

"Oh, dear, no! My sister always hu-

mored her, you know," waa tho re-
sponse, "nnd the poor child was per-
mitted to marry tho man sho wns in
lovo with!" Sunday Magazine of the
Cleveland Leader.

THE STORY OF THE PEANUT
SHELL8.

As evoryono knowB, C. W. Post of
llnttlo Creek, Michigan, ts not only n
maker of breakfast foods, but ho is a
strong Individual who bollovea that tho
trades-union- s aro a menace to tho lib-
erty of tho country.

Denoting this, and being a "natural-born- "

scrapper for tho right, us ho
sceB It, Post, for several yoam paBt,
haa beon engnged in a coasoless war-far- o

against "Tho Labor Trust," as ho
likes to call it.

Not bolng ablo to secure froo nnd
untranirncled expression of his opin-
ions on this subject through the regulnr
reading pages of tho newspapers ho
has Ixnight advertising Bpaco for this
purpose, Jtmt as ho lu accustomed to
fo'r tho tolling of his Postum "story,"
and ho has thus spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars in donouuclng
truUoH-unlonlsi-

As a result of Post's activities tho
pcoplo now know a wholo lot ubout
thoso organizations: how thoy nro
honeycombed with graft, how they ob-
struct tho development of legitimate
business, curtnll labor'B output, hold
up manufacturers, graft upon tholr own
membership, and rob tho public. Natu-
rally Post Is hated by tho trades-unionist- s,

nnd lntensoly.
Ho employs no union labor, so thoy

can not call out his mon, and ho dellos
their efforts at boycotting his product.
Tho latest means of "getting" Post la
tho widespread publication of tho Btory
that a car which was rccontly wrecked
In transmission was found to bo loaded
with empty peanut sholls, which wero
being shipped from tho Bouth to Post'B
establishment at Dattlo Creek.

Thla canard probably originated with
Presfdent'Jolin Fitzgornld of tiro Chi-cng- p

Federation of Labor, wJio, ,lt In
Bald, statedIt publicly, na truth. ,

Post conies back und gives Fitz-
gerald tho Ho direct. Ho denounces
FltzHcrald'B statement ns a deliberate
falsehood, an uuderhandod and coward
ly attempt to injure-- his business, hav-
ing not tho slightest basis in fact. As
such nn effort It must bo regarded. It
Is significant that this statement about
"tho peanut sholls" is being given wide
newspaper publicity. In tho "patent
inside" of an oastom country paper I
And It, and tho Inference naturally is
that labor-unlonite- s nro insidiously
spreading this Ho.

An institution (or a man) which
will resort to moral intimidation and
to physical force, that will destroy ma-
chinery and burn buildings, thnt will
malm and kill if uocessary to effoct Its
ends, naturally would not hosltuto to
spread falsehood for tho same pur-
poses.

Wo admlro Post. While wo havo no
enmity toward labor unions, so long as
they aro conducted In an honest,

kind of n way, wo havo had
enough of tho tarred end of tho stick
to sympathize thoroughly with what ho
Is trying to do. He deservos support.
A man llko Post can not bo killed, ovon
with Hos. Thoy nro a boomerang, evory
tlmo. Again, wo know, for hasn't thla
weapon, every weapon that could bo
thought of, boon used (and not simply
by labor unions) to put us out of busi-
ness, too?

I am going to drink two cups of
Postum every morning from tills tlmo
on, and put myself on n diet of Grape-Nut- s.

Bully for Post! Editorial in
The American Journal of Olinteal Jfat
icino.
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